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  Two－hundreds and fourty－seven patients showed non－functioning kidney， either unilateral or
bi／ateral， on IVP for 3．5 years of 1964 toユ967． They were statistically investigated regarding
sex， affected side， age， chief complaints， renal diseases， exam－inations further performed， treat－
ments， etc． The hospitalized cases were precisely studied besides． Recently， non－visualizing
kidney after surgery for carcinorna of the cervix has been remarkabユy increasing in number．
  1］＞elaYed excretory pyelograms taken after injection of double dosage of contrast dye seemed
to be the best diagnostic method for non－visualizing kidney．
  Renal function studies of the patients with non－visualization on routine IVP showed that
majerity of them had RPF below 100 cc／min and creatinine clearance below 10cc／min．




































腎（non－visuaユizing kidney， non－functioning kidney，
Sturnme Niere）と仮称して，この無機能腎について，
種々の統計的観察を試みた．
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   加藤・ほか＝いわゆるNon－visualizing Kidneyについて
診断に有効な検査方法       14例，萎縮腎9例，腎腫瘍5例，
               （有効数／総数）
                （有効率）1）Double Inj．十Delayed Pyelography 76／105





































































腎 実 質 性 閉 塞 性
團女早 國女［計
1








ﾑその術後 O 15 15
萎縮腎 3 6 9 血管異常に謔髏?t症 7 4 U
腎腫瘍
p  後
4 1 5 尿管・膀胱
髜 5 6 17





腎硬化症 2 ユ 3 尿管瘤 0 2 2
その他 3 2 5 そ の 他 5 1 6
計 48 3工 7gI 計  130 145 75
 ①PSP値（総腎機能として15分値のみ）20％以上：
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